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Another means of indirect valuation of MAR can be related to irrigation, the most significant use of
water (in terms of volume). Irrigation is one of the first uses of water that have been valued using
stated preference techniques. Irrigation water has been broadly considered a non-marketed good
(Latinopoulos, 2005), therefore, it is a well-placed paradigm for non-market valuations. Irrigation
water has been related to some of the earliest attempts to value non-marketed goods and resources,
especially in the USA (CVGW, 1997). Although these attempts do not include stated preference
techniques, which came later, they signify the recognition that production water holds values other
than those reflected in its market. Later research (Meinzen-Dick & Van Der Hoek, 2001) also
recognized that irrigation use, in addition to supplying water of adequate quantity and quality to
agriculture, it also provides water for rarely documented uses, both agricultural and non-agricultural
(i.e. livestock, aquatic, artisanal production, etc.).
Given that the generalized use of CVM in environmental valuation started in 1989, after the Exxon
Valdez incident and subsequent valuations (Harrison, 2006), it is not surprising that the first
references to valuation of irrigation water start in the early 1990s. One of the primary irrigation water
valuations was presented by Upasena & Abegunawardana (1993); they utilized a set of valuations
methods, including Productivity Change (PC), Land Value (LV) and Willingness-to-Pay (WTP), to
estimate the economic value of the water used in irrigation in a selected irrigation setting in Sri Lanka
(survey conducted in 1993). The examined scenarios for valuation and the WTP elicitation format that
was adopted has little in common with modern methods of CVM, since it included a small sample of
farmers, 3 different forms of the valued good (irrigation water) and other embedded goods (e.g.
energy), and iterative bidding techniques. The authors consider most of the approaches as indicative,
and they have estimated the WTP for irrigation water at Rs 560 per acre per year, almost 150% of the
operation & maintenance (O&M) cost of the irrigation schemes examined.
A few years later, Tiwari (1998) is making reference to the misuse of irrigation water as a result of its
free distribution or underpricing and to the need for adopting the (then new) approach of water as a
scarce natural resource. In his publication (ibid.) he uses WTP models along with market approaches,
to estimate the value of irrigation water of the Phitsanulok Irrigation Project (PIP) in Thailand. The
survey was conducted in 1993 and the average WTP (weighted by income) was 24.25$/ha/year (rice
cultivating areas), almost equal to the annual O&M cost of irrigation systems. The analysis show that
scarcity rent and opportunity cost is higher than WTP, therefore the irrigation water use is
unsustainable.
Examining irrigation groundwater in Greece, Mallios & Latinopoulos (2001) conducted a survey in
northern Greece (Chalkidiki prefecture) and they used CVM to measure farmers’ willingness to pay for
irrigation water in a rural area. The valuation was based on a close-ended elicitation format and the
WTP estimation was published later by Latinopoulos (2005). The survey was conducted in 2000, using
a sample of 337 farmers (mean local landholding structure ~2.5 ha), and the value of irrigation water
was estimated through mean WTP at 120 €/ha. Moreover, Latinopoulos et al. (2014) conducted a
revealed preference study in the summer of 2001, using the hedonic pricing method. The value of
irrigated water was imputed via the land value approach. In this survey, the marginal value of water
for irrigation in Chalkidiki was estimated at 0.06 € m3, which corresponds to an average per area value
of 407 € ha-1.
Herrera et al. (2004) used the CVM to value the institutional structure of property rights of irrigation
water, thus estimating benefits from property right changes. The relation of aggregated monetary
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value of irrigation water to the structure of property rights is rare in the literature, and the values
obtained are part of the economic value of irrigation water. The researchers used a double-bound
close-ended CVM format to elicit the WTP per cubic meter (m3) of irrigation water, under certain
regulatory conditions in the Peninsula of Santa Elena in Ecuador. The survey was conducted in 2002
and the sample-size was 60, out of a population of 470 (65% farmers, 35% other). The WTP for the
institutional change proposed was 0.045-0.049$/m3, higher than the water price of that period
(0.035$/m3).
In southeastern Spain (Granada Coast) water pricing and the application of the European Water
Framework directive has led to the need for reliable estimation of WTP, especially for fruit growers
who produce crops of high added value. Calatrava Leyda & Sayadi (2005) have examined growers’
WTP for the current irrigation scheme in contrast to the current price of irrigation water. There is no
reference to the valuation scenario, the elicitation format or the payment vehicle, but it is stressed that
in the area, both surface water and treated wastewater are used for irrigation. The survey took place
in 2000 and the sample-size was 68. The average farm size was 2.96 ha, and the mean WTP was
0.27 €/m3, while mean price of irrigation water was 0.14 €/m3.
Michailidis (2006) studied water uses in a rural area of northern Greece, and examined locals’ WTP for
various alternative scenarios, through the CVM. The survey was conducted in 2003 and the samplesize was 450 of various occupations. One of the valuation questions is related to using water from a
new infrastructure project ‘[…] primarily for agricultural purposes […]’. Mean WTP for this scenario
was 132.9 €/year, estimated through simple statistics.
Menegaki et al. (2007) look at irrigation water value from another angle: they investigated the WTP
for using recycled water for irrigation of two main crops in Crete, Greece. The WTP survey took place
in 2 agricultural villages in Crete, the sample-size was 453 and the mean WTP for using recycled water
was 0.16-0.17 €/m3, depending on the irrigated product.
In Bangladesh, Akter (2007) attempted to determine the value of irrigation water in an irrigation
project (Homna sub-district). She elicited farmers’ WTP through CVM, for a centralized, governmentdriven irrigation scheme (in contrast to the then current private small-holder system. The survey was
conducted in 2006 on a sample of 300 farmers, and the elicitation format was a dichotomous choice on
a preset amount. The data were analyzed using standard logit model. The mean WTP was 23.85$ per
kani (1605 m2) land area per season.
In Lebanon, a CVM survey conducted in 2008 (El Chami et al., 2008) attempted to value irrigation
water using 2 different real-life development scenarios, as proposed by the Government to solve a
groundwater quality issue for farmers. 65% of the respondents owned land with an area lower than
1 ha. Although the sample-size is not known the mean WTP for the 60 respondents who had a nonzero WTP was 102.2 $/y and 166.67 $/y for the 2 proposed scenarios (Scenario 1: open channel
renovation works; Scenario 2: pressurized network construction).
In India, Chandrasekaran et al. (2009) utilized the CVM to analyze farmers’ WTP for irrigation water
from a tank, which would provide adequate quality water during wet and dry seasons of paddy
cultivations. Since irrigation tanks have been the main source of irrigation water in South India from
‘time immemorial’ (ibid), accounting for more than 33% of the irrigation sources, the WTP is a good
approximation of the irrigation water value in the area. The elicited WTP was between
212.50 INR/ha/y (wet season) and 224.50 INR/ha/y (dry season).
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Within the same concept, Weldesilassie et al. (2009) dealt with the value of recycled water as a
resource for irrigation in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. In the area of interest the recycled water would be a
substitute of surface water. The survey took place in 2006 and the sample-size was 415 farm
households. A double-bounded dichotomous format was used to elicit respondents’ WTP for improved
or safe use of wastewater for crop production. The average household owns 0.72 ha of land and
receives 62% - 68% of the household income from irrigated agriculture. Mean WTP was between
35.35 ETB/ha/y (open-ended format) and 39.72 ETB/ha/y (double bounded – dichotomous format).
During the same time-period, Basarir et al. (2009) were conducting another CVM survey in Turkey to
record farmers’ WTP for better quality water for irrigation. The symbiosis of agricultural production,
sugar industry and beef cattle producers, resulted in very low quality river water, which eventually is
used for irrigation in a wider area of Turhal and Suluova. The valued good (irrigation water resources),
although probably dominated by surface water, it also includes groundwater (from wells and springs).
Although the only specific characteristic of the survey that was presented was the sample-size (130
producers), the average land ownership is 2.3 ha and the mean WTP was 10 TL/ha. Although it is not
reported explicitly, the authors deduct that WTP is expressed in annual payments.
Jaghdani et al. (2012) conducted a comparative research, working on various valuation methods for
the Qazvin irrigation network in Iran. In order to estimate the benefits of new irrigation project
(surface water), a CVM survey was conducted between December 2005 and February 2006 and
resulted in a WTP of 851,000 rial to 1,177,000 rial for an extra allotment of 4320 m3 (197 rial/m3 to
272 rial/m3).
In another case study in India, Venkatachalam & Narayanamoorthy (2012) conducted an extended
WTP survey, with open-ended elicitation format, escorted by a bidding procedure to establish the
maximum WTP and WTA for specific amounts of irrigation water purchased or sold, respectively (125
and 129 respondents). The WTP estimated through open-ended questions was 272.44 INR and the
WTA was 318.44 INR, for an amount of water equal to ‘ten additional irrigations’, without stating the
exact amount of water.
In Ghana, Alhassan et al. (2013) conducted a similar survey for farmers’ WTP for improved irrigation
services, via CVM. The survey was conducted in 2012 on a sample of 100 farmers, who were asked to
value a new irrigation scheme, and the elicitation format was a payment card. Data were analyzed and
the mean WTP was found to be US$ 8.50/ha/y and the median was US$ 7.29/ha/y.
Another research study in Ethiopia dealt with farmers’ WTP for improved irrigation (Wondo Genet
area). The CVM survey that was conducted (Mezgebo et al., 2013), focused on the most intensively
irrigated areas (by river water) and then selected a sample of 154 farmers’ households. It took place
presumably in 2012 and the valid estimate of WTP was considered to be through a double-bounded
close ended question, at 1.76 $/y per household for 5 years. There are phrases in the publication that
imply this value to include also non-irrigation (e.g. domestic) uses.
Water pricing was the reason for a WTP survey in Shiyang River basin in China, by Tan et al. (2013).
The area is arid and suffering from desertification, therefore the government proposed a
‘comprehensive’ river basin ‘restoration plan’; the survey was used to estimate farmers’ WTP for a
reform that could provide irrigation water to the whole agricultural are. The study was conducted in
2010 in 600 rural households, utilizing the dichotomous choice elicitation format. The mean WTP was
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estimated at 1206 RMB/ha/y, 50% percent higher than the current irrigation water tariff
(870 RMB/ha/y).
One more research study in Ethiopia (Alemayehu, 2014), attempted to elicit the WTP of small-holder
farmers in the case of the Koga irrigation project, for improved irrigation water. The researcher used a
contingent valuation method through a double bounded dichotomous choice question format. The
survey was assumingly conducted in 2014, although not clearly mentioned in the related publication
(ibid), and primary data were collected from 140 random small-holder farmer households.
Households conveyed their WTP with a mean value of 6.78$/ha/y.
In another African region, Uganda, Namyenya et al. (2014) examined the largest of a series of
irrigation schemes, rehabilitated by the government. Cost recovery was the motivation for a CVM
survey to elicit farmers’ WTP for improved irrigation. The survey was conducted in 2012 and the
sample-size was 200 farmers. The mean WTP was estimated at 8$/acre/season although the O&M cost
of the new system was 6$/acre/season.
Designing effective and sustainable irrigation schemes in countries of rapid population growth and
limited resources was the motivation behind a CVM research conducted in Kenya (Omondi et al., 2014)
eliciting farmers’ WTP for improved water supply for rice cultivation (assumingly surface water). The
survey took place in 2012 and the sample-size was 221 farmers interviewed during a procedure of
iterative bidding until each respondent could state their maximum WTP. The mean of stated WTP was
2773 Ksh/acre/y, while the average farm size is 3.2 acres.
In Sri Lanka, 22 years after Upasena & Abegunawardana (1993), Shantha & Asan Ali (2014) examined
the farmers’ WTP for a ‘government properly managed irrigation project’ for surface water provision
in Nagadeepa, using CVM techniques. The survey took place in 2012 and the sample included 367
respondents. According to the modelling results the mean WTP is 40 $/ha/season, while reporting on
previous valuations of the same good of 52 $/ha/season (in 2000), 44 $/ha/season (in 2003) and
48 $/ha/season (in 2005).
In Ghana, Zakaria et al. (2014) examined farmers’ WTP for the Bontanga Irrigation Scheme (surface
water). The researchers organized a CVM survey in 2013, using a sample of 113 farmers in the basin
and they used an open-ended elicitation format. The mean WTP was 10.51 $/ha/season, while the
average farm size was 1.7 ha.
More recently, another case study from India was published, result of the research by Biswas &
Venkatachalam (2015). They present results of a CVM research study conducted in the Malaprabha
Irrigation Project (surface water) in Karnataka, India. They elicited farmers’ WTP for an improved
irrigation system in the area (mostly for O&M of the infrastructure). The survey took place in 2007 and
the valuation scenario asked for the WTP for 30 additional irrigations per year and the payment
vehicle was ‘additional water charges’. The mean WTP was 219 INR/acre and the median
144 INR/acre, for the additional irrigations, in contrast to the 192 INR/acre for the O&M of the
irrigation systems.
In modern Iraq, and specifically in the areas governed by the Kurdistan Regional Government (KRG),
another CVM research study has taken place in 2015 (Harun et al., 2015). The study explored WTP of
farmers for irrigation water (without further specification of the good) in two different precipitation
zones (high rainfall, low rainfall zones). The year when the survey took place is not mentioned but it is
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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presumably 2014. The sample included 236 farmers from KRG and the elicitation format included 5
iterative single-bounded dichotomous questions. The median WTP in the high rain area was 2.03 $/m3
for farmers using groundwater and 1.15 $/m3 for farmers using other water resources. The median of
the WTP in the low rain area was 1.86 $/m3.
More recently, Birhane & Geta (2016) published a research study analysing determinants of WTP for
irrigation water used by households in Oromia National Regional State of Ethiopia. Their publication
includes estimations of WTP based on a relevant survey of 120 households in using a double bounded
dichotomous bids scheme (survey year: 2014). The average size of a farmer’s lot was 0.60 ha and the
mean WTP was between 669.67 and 773.45 ETB/timad1/year, as presented in another publication of
the same study (Birhane, 2014).
Finally, in one of the few European research studies on irrigation water valuation, Giannoccaro et al.
(2016) examined the factors that influence the farmers’ willingness to participate in a water trading
scheme and their WTP (in €/m3) for such a scheme. The survey was conducted in 2012, and the
sample-size was 241 farmers. The elicitation format was a double-bounded dichotomous choice
followed by an open-ended WTP question. The valued good was irrigation water in a hypothetical
trading market where each farmer could be a buyer (WTP) or a seller (willingness to accept, WTA).
The tradable volumes as well as the starting price were fixed to 500/1000 m3 and 0.18 €/m3 and
auctions took place for a typical normal and a typical dry year. According to the observations, after
excluding zero responses, WTP was between 0.15 and 0.54 €/m3 and WTA was between 0.15 and
0.55 €/m3.
A noteworthy finding in the literature on irrigation water valuation is underlined by Bane (2005), who
confirms previous findings, arguing that irrigation water in some countries (especially developing
ones) is not only used for direct irrigation but also for other non-agricultural or artisanal uses related
to agriculture, such as: livestock watering, gardening, fishing, construction, washing, religious
ceremonies, recreational uses, maintaining biodiversity, even drinking water. Bane (ibid) used the
CVM to elicit the value of these uses, which probable go unnoticed in other studies, designing a CVM
survey in 2005 in an Ethiopian region, using a sample of 260 households farmer’s households. The
WTP for domestic-type uses of irrigation (surface & ground) water (part of the total value) was from
11.2$ to 25.09$ per household per year, depending on the modelling approach. Benefits other than
crop production from irrigation water were also examined by Weldesilassie et al. (2009), but their
significance in forming the WTP was very low.
Among the inconsistencies of the abovementioned research publications, the following are included:





1

The way WTP is related to the cultivated crop types and to the productivity of the land is not
explored in the literature. Therefore, since irrigation water is a means of production, some may
argue that valuations are biased depending on the market value of the cultivated crops (e.g.
Giannoccaro, 2016).
The usual descriptions of the good during WTP elicitation is not comprehensive, i.e. the benefit
in quantity and/or quality per season or per year is not clearly defined. Therefore, in some
cases mean WTP may represent a far less or more significant improvement than in others.
The measurement unit of the good that changes during the valuation exercise. Especially in
relation to time and space, the denominators of the reported unit values are different in most

In Ethiopia, one timad equals 0.1667 ha.
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cases, since amounts of water, area and time period are measured either in technical units (m3,
ha, y etc.) or in empirical units (irrigations, seasons etc.).
Table A.1. summarizes the basic characteristics of the available WTP estimations, along with the final
WTP value in €2015. To this effect, and to increase the method accuracy, a two-stage price adjustment
was applied, following the Purchasing Power Parity Index (PPPI) and the Consumer Price Index (CPI).
The equation necessary for such a correction is the following (Pattanayak et al., 2002):

V (C1Y1 )  V (C0Y0 ) 

PPPI (C1Y0 ) CPI (C1Y1 )

PPPI (C0Y0 ) CPI (C1Y0 )

Where V(CiYj) is value in the country Ci in the year Yj and PPPI(CiYj) and CPI(CiYj) are the respective
indices.

PPPI is used for the spatial transfer of values (in this case from other countries to Euros) and CPI is
used for the temporal transfer from the year of initial estimation to the baseline year (in this paper: to
2015), to account for inflation. PPPI and CPI values have been derived from World Bank tables.
WTP is measured usually per year and in three different ways: per unit of land, per unit of water or per
household. Normally, the three different units are interconnected through two basic figures of
irrigation water: mean annual consumption per unit of land, and mean area of land ownership per
household. In some publications these two pieces of information were estimated through the surveys
or had already been known through national or local census. There is a large part of the reviewed
literature with sparse or no data on the issue.

Table AII.1.
Code

Basic characteristics of case-studies where WTP for irrigation water has been explored in
the literature

Reference

Country

1

Upasena
Abegunawardana
(1993)

2

&

Area per
farmer

Year

WTP

Initial unit

Final unit

Sri Lanka

1993

560

Tiwari (1998)

Thailand

1993

24.25

$/ha/y

3

Herrera et al. (2004)

Ecuador

2002

0.049

$/m3

0.14

€2015/m3

4

Calatrava Leyda
Sayadi (2005)

&

Spain

2000

0.27

€/m3

0.39

€2015/m3

5

Latinopoulos
(2004)

et

al.

Greece

2000

407

€/ha/y

6

Latinopoulos

et

al.

Greece

2000

0.06

€/m3

2.96

LKR/acre/y

WTP
€2015
1781.47

€2015/km2/y

312.57

€2015/km2/y

56805

0.094

€2015/km2/y

€2015/m3
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Reference

Country

Area per
farmer

Year

WTP

Initial unit

WTP
€2015

Final unit

(2004)
7

Latinopoulos (2005)

Greece

8

Michailidis (2006)

9

Menegaki et al. (2007)

2000

120

€/ha/y

18690

€2015/km2/y

Greece

2003

132.9

€/hh/y

191.00

€2015/hh/y

Greece

2007

0.165

€/m3

Bangladesh

2006

47.7

2008

166.67

2009

437

INR/ha/y

2720.90

€2015/km2/y

10

Akter (2007)

11

El Chami et al. (2008)

Lebanon

12

Chandrasekaran et al.
(2009)

India

13

Weldesilassie
(2009)

14

et

al.

2.5

1

$/kani/y
$/hh/y

0.20
1505.76
0.18

€2015/m3
€2015/km2/y
€2015/hh/y

Ethiopia

0.72

2006

39.72

ETB/ha/y

1543.42

€2015/km2/y

Basarir et al. (2009)

Turkey

2.3

2009

10

TRY/ha/y

928.76

€2015/km2/y

15

Jaghdani et al. (2012)

Iran, Islamic
Rep.

2006

272

16

Venkatachalam
Narayanamoorthy
(2012)

India

2012

318.44

17

Alhassan et al. (2013)

Ghana

2012

8.5

18

Mezgebo et al. (2013)

Ethiopia

2012

1.76

19

Tan et al. (2013)

China

2010

1206

20

Alemayehu (2014)

Ethiopia

2014

6.78

21

Namyenya
(2014)

Uganda

2012

16

22

Omondi et al. (2014)

2012

2773

23

Shantha & Asan Ali
(2014)

2012

80

24

Zakaria et al. (2014)

2013

21.02

25

Biswas
Venkatachalam
(2015)

India

2007

219

INR/acre/y

26

Harun et al. (2015)

Iraq

2014

2.03

$/m3

27

Birhane & Geta (2016)

2014

773.45

28

Giannoccaro
(2016)

2012

0.54

et

&

al.

Kenya

et

Sri Lanka

Ghana
&

al.

3.2

Ethiopia
Italy

1.7

0.6

IRR/m3

0.10

€2015/m3

INR/y

15.76

$/ha/y

8.51

€2015/km2/y

$/y

0.22

€2015/hh/y

CNY/ha/y

€2015/hh/y

303.88

€2015/km2/y

$/ha/y

0.72

€2015/km2/y

$/acre/y

0.32

€2015/km2/y

1472.84

€2015/km2/y

$/ha/y

1.51

€2015/km2/y

$/ha/y

18.23

€2015/km2/y

391.12

€2015/km2/y

KES/acre/y

ETB/timad/y
€/m3

0.003
4901.85
0.57

€2015/m3
€2015/km2/y
€2015/m3
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